
WOMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydia EPink-ha- m'

Vegetable Com- -
pound during Change

,

of Life.

Westbrook, Me. " I was passing
through the Change of Life and had

pains in my back
and Bide and was so
weak I could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E.Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
it has done me a lot
of good. I will re-

commend your med-
icine to my friends
and give you permis-
sion to publish my

testimonial." Mrs. Lawrence Mar
tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.

Manston, Wis. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had night-swea- ts so that the sheets
would be wet I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-tl- o

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued its use for six months. The
pains left me, the night-swea- ts and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I was
a different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since. " Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL,
Manston, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled In such cases.

If tod want special adrlce write to
f.jdla . Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl.
drntlul) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by
woman, and held in strict confidence
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MADE HIS COMPANIONS GASP

One Man of Bibulous Trio Was Deter-
mined to Prove He Had Not

Lost His Appetite.

Three men entered the dining-roo-

of the hotel, and with difficulty sank
weakly into the chairs at a table.
Whenever there was a noise behind
them, they flinched and trembled.
They were nervous. One of them
tried to drum on the table with a
knife, and a spasmodic motion of his
muscles sent It snlllng through the
air. To the most casual observer, It
miiHt have been evident that they had
been drinking too much the night be-

fore. Also, It was evident that they
were uncertain about whether they
could eat any brenkfaBt.

That is, two of them were uncertain.
They were so uncertain that they
guzed at the menu in despair, and
ventured no remarks to the waiter
standing behind them.
, Finally the third man, a feilow of

great build, gave an order which
aroused the undying admiration of the
other two.

"Walter," he said, in stentorian
tones, "bring me three hard boiled eggs
and a bottle of beer'-Popul- ur Magw
zlne.

HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES

Route No. 3, Pox 20A, rtroken Ar-
row, Okla. "My troublo began with
an itching of the scalp of my head.
My scalp at first became covered with
flakes of dandruff which caused me to
scratch and this caused a breaking
out here and there on the scalp. It
became so lrrltuted until I could not
reBt at night and my hair would come
out in bunches and became short and
rough.

"Everything I used would cause it
to grow worse and it continued that
way for about three or four years.
While reading the paper I saw the
advertisement of Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment and sent for a sample. It
proved so good that I decided to get
some more. I used them as directed
and In two weeks I saw a good ef
fect. Now my hair Is longer and
looks better than I have ever known
It to be. I give all the credit of my
cure of scalp trouble to the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment." (Signed) Mrs.
Ella Sheffield, Nov. 30, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." AdT,

Timely Caution.
"Genevieve, I notice you like to

write your name on the eggs you
pack."

"Yes," odmltted the dairy muid. "Do
you object?" ,

"Not at all," said the farmer. "You
have a pretty name. Write it upon
all the eggs you please. But don't
set down any dates."

Ei.ixut rtAfiKK a noon tomo
And llrlvra Mnlnrin out of the Myatem.

"Your 'llabek' acts like magic; I Imve
given It to numerous peoplo in jny par-ia- h

who were suffurlnff with rhllls. ma
Inrla and fever. I recommend It to those
who are sufferers and In need of a good
tonic." Rev. 8. Szyninnowskl. Bt.
Stephen's Church, Perth Ainlioy, N. J.
Kllilr llabek HO centH. all ilruk'Klsts or
by Parrels Pout prepaid from Klocxew
kl & Co.. Waalilnicton, D. C.

Proper1 Place.
She Have you hoard about the

pretty actress who woro a bird paint-
ed on her cheeks?

lie Yes; and I wondered why she
didn't hnvo it painted on her back,
where it would have plenty of room
to fly. Judge.

SPRING SUGGESTION.

Take two or three Wright's Indian
legotablo Tills upon retiring a few
times and you will say that they're
tile best Spring Medicino you've ever
tried. Send for trial box to 372 Pearl
street, New York. Adv.

Would Take Her Up.

"Now, Freddie, onre for all, will
you 'wash your face and bunds?"

"Sure thing, if it's once for all!"
Judge.

. But it is impossible to patch up a
reputation so that the patches won't
show. '

Married women form a larger part
of the workers of England.
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Iff Vision
By S. E.

'S the hope He cave
brought ui doubt

ti the world a world of icolTen? Hat the lamp
of love gone out r

Has He ceased to be the Savior? I He but a
fading wraith ?

Is an idyl that no longer rouse
faith?

Hark! Hear the bells ring out behold the cross
upon the hill;

Once more the stones are red by which His
weary feet were prest;

Doubt was master, but today thcrt
rises still

The vision of the Little Child upon His mother's breast

We decline to reach for and we pity them that
grope

Where no substances are present, blindly holding fast to
hope;

Can the .newer, wider we possess be satisfied
With a faith that spread in darkness? Have we swept

the myth aside?

Hark! Hear the bells ring out again; once more the
tfnthems thrill,

The faith we turned from is lovingly
For, though our may be great, before us rises

- still
The vision of the Little Child upon His mother's breast.

The Garden
at Nazareth

Years Have Dealt

. With Spot

Was for a Time
With Her Son

HE garden at Nazareth
covers a hlilsldo Blope

with flowers. It lies
under a sky so pale
from oriental heat
that Its blue Is deli-
cately tinted white.
This garden, where
Mary and the infant
Jesus were happy long
ago, Is now little dif-

ferent' In appearance
from what it was in

early days. Nature cherishes her own,
a Jealous mother, and in these quiet
hills of Galilee her hand works loving-
ly. The garden, when the dawn breaks
gently, gleams with the Jeweled glory
of the dew. When twilight falls and
the birds which all day loug have
fluttered In tree and coppice are quiet,
and tho doves whoso busy wings havo
fluttered whltely In the sunshine seek
tholr nests it is a peace-
ful place, sequestered.

So few changes have come to the
life of this part of Palestine in 2,000
years that It Is not hard to pierce
tho misty veil of time and ronllzo as
In a vision how this garden looked
when Mary used to go there with
her little Son, a happy mother for
whom tho futuro held no fears.

Duilt on tho sides of two hills, the
town Itself has a charm all Its own,
made up not alone of pious associa-
tions but as well of the beauty of or-

chards, cultivated fields and gardens.
As Been from tho high road which
leads thither from the sea through
the wide, fair plain of Esdraelon It is
a friendly looking place.

Its houses, red and white, stretch
up to the top of tho hill from the
steep declivity In which the town is
placed, and gardens and orchards

add color to the scene, re-

lieving that bleakness of plain walls
which look so bare In heat of south-
ern sun.

Though col so largo as Jerusalem,
smaller even than Bethlehem, the
town wears an air of distinction, a
cheerful atmosphere of hospitality
withal, which wins it a fond place in
a weary traveler's regard.

To this quiet city of Galilee Mary
came as a bride from the hilltop town
of Scpphoris. Tradition tells how
young she was, how beautiful her
dark and oval face appeared, how tiny
were her hands and feet. She had
traveled quite a little In her short life.

For once a year she went on foot
with Anna and Joachim to Carmel,
whero they owned some land on the
outskirts of Galilee. That mountain,
which overlooks St. John of Acre, we
are told, sho loved especially, for
there she could scan both sky and
sea and watch tho clouds like angels'
garments trailing delicately across the
fields of blue.

From this humble home In Naza-
reth she fled with her child In her
arms, following Joseph to far Egypt,
there to live In exile until It was safe
once more to return to tho land of
her birth.

How dear In her dreams seemed
then to her the mountains of Gllboa,
snow capped Hermon, the Klshon's
stormy stream, and the fragrant, path-

less Holds of Esdraelon, where a thou-

sand eyes of daisies stare widely at
the oriental sky, where breezes sway
the . yellow celandines amid the
grasses, where tiny violets clothe tho
hillside modestly with bloom.

Back to their gordon at Nazareth
came at last the holy family, and In

the little house adjoining they lived
all through the boyhood of Jesus. In
this pleasant spot Mary often sat, her
child at her kneo, and dreamed long
thoughts of tender motherhood.

By this path she led her little boy
to Joseph's workshop, where he would
learn the trade of carpentry. Here
she was happy. 'Here she was young.
Not yet lata her loving heart had
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come the fear of her Son's great des-
tiny.

Just a little beyond tho town of
Namrcth, about 500 yards from where
Mary's house stood, on Us borders,
and at this later day close to the
Church of the Annunciation, Is the
historic well, approached by a path
long and stony, where Mary camo for
water for her household. Below the
fountain Is a pool where slro washed
her garments and household linen.

Today at evening, when coolness
has descended from the hills and tem-
pered tho heat In tho valley round-
about, the women of Nazareth coma
down tho stony pathways from the
town to (111 their Jars with water at
this fountain.

Swiftly and softly tho women come
and go. With practiced movement
they take tho amphoras from their
heads, fill them at the fountain, and
lift them once more to poise them
either on head or hip. Every atti-
tude is strong and easy.

Their garments, tho dark blue or
red skirt of Galilee, corded In at ths
waist, the protecting cloak which cov- -

111 f K '

J '.V i

The Holy Mother.

prs them almost entirely, coming even
over tho forehead, hang gracefully In
long straight folds.

Mary must have dressed like these
women when she came to tho flowing
well. Her llttlo feet that history-tell- s

about with such Insistent empha-
sis were, like theirs, uncovered. Her
little hands wero strong, like theirs,
to lift the heavy amphora high. With
flexibility of youth sho mounted tho
rocky slope to whero her houso stood.
Many times, no doubt, she led tho in-

fant Jesus with her, holding fast his
hand. Tho pool beneath the fountain,
whero tho women wash their clothes,
reflected often her earnest brow.

Today the Easter suu shines on tho
face of Galilee. The garden of Mary's
houso Is radiant with beauty of the
spring. Birds flutter Joyously, loyal
to the old gray stones. Tho dull green
foliage of olive trees glistens. Great
pink lilies waver ou long, wandlike
stems. ,

Below the fountain bubbles cease-
lessly. Tiny violots and yellow flow-

ers blossom where sacred feet once
trod. It is Easter, as In Gethsemane,
and the spirit of the Master sheds a
blessing on the pluce.

V

Dance of the Easter Sun.
All over England tho Bun Is sup-

posed to dance early Easter morn-
ing. If you complain about no one
ever actually seeing It they will tell
you In Sussex and othor rugged coun-
ties that the devil has put too many
hills between. In other places they
remind you that It's too early In the
year for the sun to rlso at all in
foggy England, "but no doubt he's
dancing away behind yon mists." At
any rate, tho notion fa an old ono,
for docs Uot Sir John Suckling say
of tho little bride In his "Wedding
Balad," "But oh, she dances such a
way, no sun upon an Easter day Is

half so fair a tight"

f If Sealed in a Bottle it couldn't
1 be more Dust Proof, Dirt I

9,

keeps out water even the air.
is kept away from tho

fresh pure dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid
your teeth, breath and

with
the "Seal of
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No Cause for Alarm.
Her Father (appearing suddenly

over the wnlll Ah, young man, it's
you, rh? Did my daughter promise
to meet you here?"

The Young Man (scared Into telling
the truth) sir. She promised
to meet me here a quarter of an hour
ago, but but I haven't seen any-

thing of her.
Her Father (angrily) That is Just

like a woman for all the world! They
have no respect for nn engagement
whatever. You Just stand here and
I'll go back to tho houso and llnd
her. Turk.

My Wife Is a Great Sufferer.
from writes Walter
Wright, Druggist, Atlantic City, N. J.
"Nothing helped her until sho tried
Jones' Breuk-Up- . Two bottles entirely
cured her and through her

I have sold a great many
bottleB. It has cured more rheumatic
troubles here than all other remedies
combined." No matter how bad your
case Ib, Jones' Break-U- will cure It
$1 per bottlo or 6 bottles for $5. If
tho 6 bottles do not cure your druggist
le authorized to refund your money.
If not at your druggist, write Jones'
Break-V- Inc., New Egypt, N. J. Adv.

Wit
"Suy, how'd you graduate?"
"Magnum cum luudo. And you?"
"To deutn laudanius!"
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The Jury's Action.
"When you poke a toad," said old

Fanner Hornbeak, philosophically,
"you can't tell which way ho will
Jump, nor how far; an' It Is jet
the smne way with the average Jury."

so?" returned young Jay
Green, In a noncommittal way.

"Yep. For Instance, In tho case Of

Plunk Jams, who has Jest been tried
over lit Kickylmsset rnurthouso for
pullin' out his brother In law's whis-

kers by the roots In a llfiht, the jury
discharged Flunk an" lined his brother-in-la-

ten the regular price
a tihave."-l'uc- k.

Not Skin Deep.
Miss Cutt- - She lias a novel com-

plexion.
Miss N'lpp Yes; but the novelty Is

apt to wear off. Judge.

Needed a Perhaps.
Motorist las machine starts to

tree) I thought I was buying an auto-

mobile; hut It's a blooming squirrel.

Marriafje ai First Ask.
"Was Oldnuild's wedding a

case love first sight?"
"No, first nsk."

I'utnam Fadeless Dyes tho
brightest and fastest. Adv.

It Is better to be disappointed In

love than In marriage.

FORCE"

l'Ull HAMS 42 A. IN NIAGARA CO., N. T. ;

all cult., In fruit lr?t-a- 6 r. hnua,
barn, outbliltte. S. K. Wilson. X. V.

MniirV mnri quirk ly by stnnrt men wnmen.
iTIUntl jDNinit'iioiit,: big tiHinpke of the coin
pullers, Uto. ItLUAL btl'l LY CO., DsilnevUle, U

Disease germs are on every hand. They are in the very air
we breathe. A system 'run down" is a prey for them. Ono

must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends
on digestion on "whether or Dot food nourishes on tho
quality of blood coursing through tho body.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens tho weak stomach. Gives rood digestion. Enlivens tho
Blugmsh liver. Feeds tho starved nerves. Aruin full health and strength
return. A general upbuilding enables tho heart to pump like an engine
running in oil. The vital force Is once moro established to full power.

Year in and year out for over forty years this grent health-restonn- g

remedy has boen spreading throughout the entire world because of 1U

ability to make the sick well and the weak strong. Don't despair of
"being your old self Bgoin." Give this vegetable remedy a trial Today
-- Now. You will soon feel "like newagnin. " Sold in liouid or tablet form by
DrugglBteortrlal box for fjOcbymail. Write Dr. R.V. l'iorce, Uuiralo.N.Y.

. . . ttu.JL.I AJ... 0jr. nrree'iirrai iimim n o"r,
clolli-boun- d, ant lor Si un-ce- nt stamps.

"Is It a "Boy or Girl?"
A huhj't iickneu It looked upon mailer of coure; most Infinl
trouble! can be prevented if you idiniiiitter

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It aoothei and ttrenitheni the bthy't system. Can be tiven to bahirt
one day old. IJrevcnta Cholera Infantum, makes Teething simple and
easy, relieves bowel complaints, as cents at druggists. Trial bottle tree
if you mention paper.

Made only by lJHS. D. FAURNEY ft SON, HAaunowK. Ma,
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Look for the spear.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is
rijjht the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly corrK

LAH It Kbdo its duiv. A :jt:'."niTTirluira con- - ir 'ctiW 1 wrnitipntion, In- - j;.'!;
digestion,
Sick
Hrndnche, '

nd Dittreu After Eating.
SMALL ril.L, SMALL DOSE, SMAIX PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

3 -
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating cr.tarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydia K. Ptnkhain
Medicino Co.has recommended Paxtlim
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight in gold." At
drugKists. 50c. largo box, or by mall.
Tho l'axton Toilet Co,, lioston, Mass.

RETTyATrSUrTERERS
If Crt'l NH'T Of H..H1H' 'm v ioN"nT thrHM'KS' KkH from Ktl'Nir, KKKVOIR MbKaHK.

wi Aitsrh;, n.rtH. kkik bk( itionh,
writ for FREE cloth hm xi mkmcai. immk vit
lhfrt 1l"a,' nnri wnNhiniri'i, (M R a clTix'ltHl L

THERAPION jSrSM
tl'.re I lurvoi'K own alliiii.nl. Almolutdy FREE.M follow nn' eintil.rs. r.u ,liliirall.n. I I iinuaiaO.I'O., lUVKMToiK Rt.. I.onoiim kNU.a wit to raova tiiuuhh will ci a iou.

There's Money in Ice
Wi nffr ft limited mo tint of Trpannry
HUtck in nn looiVi., now npttrattntf V plant
In Illinois, In cmlcr to cnlnruft uur plnnts
Rmi fctp up with lite acuinnu. with

rapaoltv wm fiiH(t to par 'JU'4

dividend. run juTeaugauoo idtiujo.

Glacier Ice Company
Merchinlt-Lacled- e BM. Si. LaU, No.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

4? A toilet preparation of nrllajlolpa torallctfttanarulT.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
2k 6tV. and 11.00 at Oruirvidt.

I HKK! HKAl TIFt'Ii COKAI1NK ItOSH
ltKtMM'li aft with three Imitation dlnmondi
flnlahrtt In two colored gold pluto. and two
brfluttful (roltl-dllr- atone avt rlns for flt-lna- r

twelve artMra of ,1rwlry at lOo each,
titttirn 11. SO nnd thow (owi'la arc youra M.
T. WltKnrTa Mm wood 8(aM rnt Itlcnt R. V.
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